
 

De-Tails Available @: 320.252.0896 
www.tricountyhumanesociety.org  

www.facebook.com/tricountyhumanesociety 
735 8th St NE St. Cloud, MN 56304 

About the Event: 

The Tri-County Humane Society’s most 
important fundraiser, and quite possibly the best 
pet event St. Cloud has to offer, is coming up—
and we need your help!  Fundraise for a great 
cause and join other pet-loving friends for a 5k 
walk for animals.  Then enjoy games, arts & 
crafts, face painting, food, a silent auction, 
animal demos, exhibitors, music, a free bouncy 
house for kids, human jousting, a dunk tank - 
and of course, the Wilson dog park along the 
beautiful Mississippi!  All this and more will be 
available for you and your pets to enjoy as we 
celebrate the bond between humans and 
animals.  Last year we had close to 500 
enthusiastic pet lovers with over 300 companion 
animals join us, and we would love to see even 
more this year! 

Back by popular demand, we will have a hotdog 
eating contest and costume contest - both of 
which include pets and their people, and a $50 
prize for the winners, thanks to Vicky Ernst and 
Kloster Commercial Resources!  Come hungry 
and in your best Woofstock attire! 

This event is free and open to the public, but we 
ask that you do your best to help us raise 
funds for the animals in our care. 

 

How You Can Help: 
Find people to sponsor you by making a 
donation to the Tri-County Humane Society. 
Collect donations in person or online at: 
https://givemn.org/organization/Tri-
County-Humane-Society-1 
Then register your donations from 9-10 am  
at the event to qualify for fantastic prizes! 
 

Raise $75:   Woofstock Tote Bag  
Raise $150: Tote Bag + T-Shirt 
Raise $200: Tote Bag + T-Shirt + Microchip 

Raise $300: Tote Bag + T-Shirt + Microchip 

+ Entry in Grand Prize Drawing to win 2 
Roundtrip Southwest Airline Tickets! 
Plus, for every $50 you raise, receive a raffle ticket to 
win a Cat Basket, Dog Basket, or Family Fun Pack! 

 
Additional prize packages awarded to the top 40 
individual fundraisers and top fundraising team. 
(TCHS employees do not qualify for prize packages or raffle.) 

27th Annual  

5k Walk for Animals  

Wilson Park, St. Cloud 

 

September 12 

LOVE  Sponsors: 

RESCUE  Sponsor: 

PEACE  Sponsors: 



FUNDRAISING INCENTIVES: 
 

Raise $75:    Receive a Woofstock Tote Bag 
Raise $150: Receive a Woofstock Tote Bag + T-Shirt 
Raise $200: Receive all of the above + Pet Microchip 
Raise $300: Receive all of the above  +  Entry in Grand Prize 
Drawing to Win 2 Roundtrip Southwest Airline Tickets! 
 

Plus, for every $50 you raise, receive a raffle ticket to win a Cat 
Basket, Dog Basket, or Family Fun Pack! 

 

Donor Name 
 

Address, City, State, Zip 
 

Phone 
 

Email 
Donation 
Amount 

Send 
Receipt 

1.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8.      

9.      

10.      

11.      

12.      

TOTAL OF ONLINE PLEDGES   (Attach a copy of your fundraising page!)     

9-10 am Registration * 10 am 5k Walk for Animals * 9-2 pm Food & Festivities           
 

 

How You Can Help:  Find people to sponsor you by making a donation to the Tri-County Humane Society.  Collect donations in person or by 
creating your own online fundraising page at online at: https://www.givemn.org/organization/Tri-County-Humane-Society-1.  Then register your 
donations from 9-10 am  at the event to qualify for fantastic prizes!  In addition to the above incentives, the top 40 individual fundraisers and top 
fundraising team will win a prize package.  (TCHS employees do not qualify for prize packages or raffle.) 

REGISTRATION:  September 12, 2015, 9-10am, Wilson Park 
 

Grand Total $    Registered By:  

 

Page Total: 
 

Make checks payable to TCHS.  Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.  Please note if a receipt is requested. 

WALKER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:  I do hereby pledge to participate in the five kilometer walk for the Tri-County Humane Society on Saturday, September 12, 2015, at 10:00am.  By signing this form I hereby release the Tri-
County Humane Society, the Walk Committee and individuals, the City of St. Cloud, and other official sponsors from all claims or liabilities of any kind or nature resulting from, arising out of, or incident to my participation and to my 
pet(s) participation in this event.  I realize that participation in this event could potentially cause injury.  I hereby accept and assume all risks associated with participation in this event and agree to practice road and pedestrian safety 
and clean up after my pet(s).  I give TCHS permission to use my name and photos taken of me during the event in any promotional material, publication, social networks or on the Tri-County Humane Society website. 
Parent / Guardian signature required if participant is under 18 years of age.  Walker / Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

27th ANNUAL WOOFSTOCK COMPANION WALK * WILSON PARK * SEPT 12, 2015 

Walker’s Name:______________________________________ 

Team Name:_________________________________________ 

Email:______________________________________________ 

Address:_____________________City:___________________ 

State:______ Zip:_______ Phone:________________________ 

P. (320) 252-0896 F. (320) 252-1325 

pets@tricountyhumanesociety.org 

www.tricountyhumanesociety.org 


